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20,000 People on Ground U
I Yesterday Says Gehlhar; $

$4303!srteceived
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Downtown Parade Starts of f :

! 70th Annua! Exhibit
: J Of State's JWealth ,s:

l ', . - -

J 'An estimated ; attendance Vet
20,000 'ersons,: 8000 of them ad
nits and the remainder children
and young people, saw the first,'
day of the Oregon State fair yes-
terday. Max Gehlhar, director, re

:'-- ' i ' Jitr! ti GtoJad bci 1o Standard. I

tuver roa, rrom Aral to Kresseil
Pwment to Newbers. J y-- - f -- r ': v

2 Stayton-'Willard-Silvert- market roads, Nos. 42 and 34
' miles, Cascade highwayi - . 1 i ,'

RODEISH

Stayton Champ Comes Back
arid Takes Biickeroo ft

H0DeAv. Upright

judges Withhold Some De

cisioris Until Today; Mon
r elay sees Finals

; B: "JAMES' PREBLE
The big sensation of the - tint

Rodeo-Bucker- oo program of "the
7 win uregon state air saruxaay
afternoon was l:the failure !!i of
Frank E.VStndnlcka of SUyton,
world's champion, to make a ride
on Amos In the bucking Contest.
He. bulled leather.' ; .;

'When Studnlcka drew Amos
Friday night the general comment
among, the buckeroos was that he
had a middling easy horse,- if any
bucking horse deserving, of the
name is easy. After it was all 'ov
er the general ! comment ! among
those who should know was that
Studnlcka underestimated Amos a
little, and that Amos had the best
day of his .life, li; . i'M

To offset his bucking- - contest
disqualification.! Studnlcka came
back and won the buckeroo der-
by with the wildest ride of -- the
day, sitting straight up. The der
by was the grand finale , of the
program, six tf bucking ,l horses
came : out of the chutes at one
time. "--

. ." .' ! ; It i: i.i
Re-Ri- de Merited on :iT:T"t V im i

Wildly Spinning Fox M'' m
, After lengthy: examlnaUon of "

their records the three indseeJ
w m "m- -

ott Wilson of Portland and Wayne
High of Condott announced the
oncxing contest : : lor' Saturday
eould not be decided until Sunday
morning-becaus- e Frank Duarte of
Hay ward, Calif,, failed to 7 take
the re-ri- de he as entitled to, af-
ter the spinning bucking, horse,
FoXtspoIled the set-u-p by start-
ing to buck the blind, was
still on him. It took all hands to
stop Fox. I - V u

Those disqualified In Satur
day's bucking were Howard
Brown , of Paso" Robles. f Calif-thro- wn

by Skyrocket; Fred Nott
of Jackson, Wyoming, thrown by
Vagabond; Bob Ellis of Yisalla,
Calif., thrown by Aeroplane;
Frank. Studnlcka of Stayton, pull-
ed leather on Amos: Joe Fisher of
Kent, Alberta, pulled leather, on
Beacon; John Kyle ot Bakers-fiel- d,

Calif., palled leather on
Searchlight; and Frank McDonald
of High River.5 Alberta, lost a
stirrup on Cougar. -

Calf roping honors went to
Clay Carr of Exeter, Calif., first
in 1 9, seconds ; L. M. Fox of Mer-
ced., second In . 26- - seconds; and
Art Seale of Condon, Ore., third In
23 seconds. ,!.;' "!i''-.-

First bnlldogglng money also
went to Clay Carr, who had his
steer in It and three-fifth- s sec-
onds.: John Ei JDrayer fit Merced,
Calif., was second in 19 seconds;
and . Bill Baker ot Pueblo,' Colo.,
was third-i-n 24 seconds.
Bryant, of --Albert- --

Gets Bareback; Purse
: Bareback --results- gave Gordon

Bryant of Whitla. Albecta. first
day money Holloway Grace of
Eastland. Texas, was second, and
a tje for third was awarded Frank
E. Raho of Athalone, SallL, and
Bock: Johnstown ot Rose Lake,
Idaho.. ... If.- - - :. ;';'
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TO BE TALKED

Beerv TaxesrWage; Cuts,
unemployment, all to be

Treated at Capital l ,.
,y

Legion's Action on Liquor
cause for Much Discus? .

I sion in America

WASHINtfTON, Sept 2C (AP)
The closer comes thet'ine for

congress to convene.' the more "fuel
accumulates - to keep polities
ablate until elections next year.

Such diverse subjects as beer
and taxes, wage ' cuts, unemploy
ment and the soldier bonus' have
become massed at the forefront, of
public .attention. And public at
teatlon .lias political attention
right alongside. .; :j .

. i
--Hardly a day passed this Week- -

without, some, development likely.
to echo in capitol j chambers and
the presidential campaigns. From
his dash to Detroit at ithe begin
ning, until his apneal to the pub
lic against seeking treasury money
at I the end. President Hoover
spent a busy time. His visit to
the, Rapidah camp over Sunday
brought a welcome interlude.
Legion's Support .Heartens ?

Hoover in Economy Drive
it was tne support voted nun

by the . American Legion Conven-
tion in" the Michigan city that en-
couraged the president to plead
for abandonment of, group 'efforts
to get tederal cash backing.

Just as that vote lsj due to be
cited Ixl. congressional,! debate,, 80
is the one the Legion-eas- t for giv-
ing the people a j chance 4 to. ex-
press their will on prohibition.

Dispute on this : already is
strong. From dry ranks : have
come attacks on the action and
on the Legionnaires themselves.
Opponents of the national lienor
laws have .been stirred tola new
pitch of activity, j ' I N

Only, today Senators Couzens of
Michigan and . Bingham of Con-
necticut, both republicans,! added
their views to those froim.congres
sional quarterst V r :

Couzens at Detroit said if seven
years were set; as "a1 limit in which
suies migni act on an amena- -
ment to the - 18th . amendment,
three-fourt- hs might agree i"fcd re
peal. If the time were shorter, he
is sure three-fourt- hs could not be
so Induced, f

'
' t !

Bingham Delighted
By Ijeglon's Vote - .

TDeiignted, ' was the way Bing
ham expressed his feeling on. the
Legion action. - He ' predicted pub-
lic I opinion wonld ; be greatly in-
fluenced. J1. i - J f j

A strong administration -- back
disclosed i he Intends

to reintroduce his bill! for ; 4 : per
cent beer. Like so many others,
his eye is on 1952.' .'I . T r :

What bearing j the! industrial
trend to lower wages will hare on
the political situation," if any, la
being watched. The action of
large steel corporations in Initiat-
ing the cuts brought expressions
both of a critical and a regretful
nature from men high .up in the
administration. The i consensus
here is that the government (can
do 'nothing about it other, than
deplore. ' -

DaN POLIFJB ENDS

i-DAYCi-
PMI

Allied Campaigners brought
their - three-da-y program here to
a close last night ' with two ad
dresses on prohibition agH. law
enforcement delivered before a

well-fille- d armory. Headllner on
the program was Dr.! Daniel A.
Poling, former Oregon youth and
well known national orator: !

Poling made It . plain that he
was ruuy connixant nonesi ;ana
patriotic - citizens were opposed

to prohibition but declared We
shall, strive to life .our campaign
above. perBonalltles. In the ; ad
vocacy of our cause we shall seek
to advance good will." -

He showed figures of the New
York excise department In 111
to prove there was a large speak
easy trade then. 829 J distributors
not being licensed. He said! the
Canadian system, was hot satisfac
tory; that convictions for; viola-
tions of the liquor law had! la- -

creased from 8500 ia 1922 . in
Canada to 1 9 ,3 2 7 la, 1 9 3 0. f 4

"Prohibition Is 4 nbt responsi
ble fori the racket." said Poling.
Chairman fWlckersham of the
commission ! which; tarries i hli
name says: I. ''Racketeers existed
before' nrohlbltlon came into' ef
fect.? Racketeering-- ; will be ended
as soon as we have huilded our
political government imiles 1 deep-
er into the earth i j .: :Uv

"United States Attorney Gen-
eral Mitchell mi an official report
states that at the outside not 20
per cent of the racketeering is as-
sociated with illicit ; liquor distri
bution and sale." he stated.

Oliver W. Stewart J team mate
of Pollng's spoke at. night on the--

need of -- prohibition Jkn our new
industrial order and in the, alter
noon bn Wet Inconsistencies.
Dr. Pollng's .address In. th- - after
noon was termed: MGIre Youth a
Square Deal." , .:

Heart Touched as he Sees
Gaunt-Face- d Kiddies; v
f Stand Adamant '

India's Poverty Much More
JSays Leader as he .In- -.

sists on Platform

DARWEN, , Lancashire, . Eng.,
Sept. 26 ( AP) Mahatma Gand--- hl

today-- saw with his1 own eyes
the misery of this textile center,
but It did not shake his support
of India's boycott of British cot
ton goods, the measure held large?
ly responsible tor- - the --smokeless
factory chimneys hereabouts, - v

After : talking with operators
and Jobless workers,, and shaking
hands with a : great crowd of
school , children on - the village
green, the Mahatma turned a deaf
ear to Lancashire's plea that his
nationalist - party raise ' its boy-
cott, for which : he is largely re
sponsible. - i

Lancashire's Poverty Held
Nothing I4ke That of. India

"The steps I took," he said,
were part of my duty toward the

largest, army of unemployed in
the world, India's starving mil
lions,' besides whose pauperism the
poverty of Lancashire dwindles in
insignificance.

The Mahatma was wholly un
disturbed during his tour about
Darwen. He had a bodyguard of
plalnclothesmen,' but they were
not needed. In addition, police
were stationed at intervals of 50
feet for a mile or so along every
road near the house in which he
is staying. '

When he returned to the house
for his simple lunch he encounter
ed the school children, many of
them gaunt-face- d and shabbily
dressed. Shaking hands with them
he told them ho loved all children
In the world as his own.
Depresses Gandhi to
Think He Caused Hardship

After lunch he issued a state
ment In which ha declared he was
overwhelmed by Lancashire's ; hos
pitality, that he was fully aware
of the. hardships undergone, by
the district and that it depressed
him to think: he had . had some
share, - even If unintended, In
bringing about distress.

But India, he said, must stand
firm on the determination to pro-
duce her own cloth. He pointed
out that slnee the Delhi truce the
boycott has been effective not
only against Britain but against
all nations. And he promised that,
If the present round table confer-"- !
ence results in a solution to the
Indian problem and If at some
time ; In the future India Is able
to consume more goods than she
can produce, then British prod
acts will be favored above those
of other nations.

MM WILL OPEN

C0GBESS CONTEST

Plans to Call Republicans
Into Caucus, to Select
. Longworth Successor ;

Within the next six weeks. Con
gressman W. C'Hawley will leave
Salem for Washington, D. C,
planning to' arrive in the capital
about November 15. From that
time until congress opens its long
term' December 7. the Oregon con
gressman will, have a major part
to play in the selection . of the
speaker who Is to succeed the late
Nicholas Longworth.

Hawley announced yesterday
that he expected to call the re
publican members of the house

(Turn to page 2, col. 2) ,

EU9ET.E GROUP WILL

URGE BETTER RIVER

EUGENE, ' Ore., Sept. 2 .
(AP) A delegation from Eu--

kene, headed by Joseph H. Koke
president ot the Willamette Wa
terways association, will go - to
Salem Monday to meet with dele-
gations from Oregon City. Cor--
vallls.' Albany and Salem in con
ferring with .Senator Charles ' L.
MeNary and Congressman W. C
Hawley regarding canalisation ' of
the upper Willamette. ,;

The group will meet with Haw
ley at i:3 o'clock and with Me
Nary at 11 o'clock. ;

.: The group intends to discuss
with MeNary. the government sur
veys and will ; learn from; him
what future 'Information must be
given tne board of engineers ' in
Washington, "D. C The delegation
will discuss with Hawley the mat
ter of appropriations for the pror

' The chamber of -- commerce
rooms here have been selected for
the meeting 'tomorrow and repre
sentatives of the Salem chamber.
interested fn Willamette river de
velopment, are to sit in with the
delegates from Eugene.

New Route to Portland
i In Cascade Highway

. Project to Offing

; Submission ; of Alternative
; v Questions t Also Eyed :

With Grave Doub- t-
j Like a "will o the wlap munic-

ipal ownership of a water system
took another" flirtations flip . into
the ' whit ether, j the pat.; week
when the city , council, with the
bird fclmost in 'hand opened ' one
finger; an4'.away Blieflew. Not
that they conld . hare caged the
bird at that' because there were

' many : hurlea:hetween& the .ordi-
nance which .failed - of. passage
and a city water ; plant. ' ,

put, ihe , aetLiTr of , the" council
last; wepttthe;: whole- - busi-
ness --b'4ck
thaJs, savei andi' except for one
thing.' and that! a!; rather tenuous
hope that the supreme court may

reverse Its fothier ruling that the
May, i 19S0, vote for acquiring
the water system! was illegal.!
' The sentiment Eon" the council

vis that the proposal for a special
election for, a i $2,500,000 bond
Issue for Santiimt water is dead.

; While therel weref four absentees
; at ;Tuesday;'s ' tneeting ;. two of

vbom might , h&Te ' been counted
' on for the more expensiTe "propo-

sition.' the seven who voted "aye
Tuesday are not all expected to
hold In . case , the matter should
ever be- - brought ; np again. I It

' may be that , the' ordinance will
be. revived with a fresh election
date; but if it' does 'it' has less
chance ot success: than previous-
ly, because rarely: does a legisla
tive body eat; cold turkey.

' Other Proposals
Now Considered ;.

"Now there has been some talk
- heard of submitting alternate
. proposals, giving the people

chance to vote their 'sentiments
on Willamette water, Santiam
water . or werl water. At first
glance. thls,.meets; some app-cpba--

J

, Uon ,uhtll ' it Is realized that
probably no one proposition , put
up thlsV wayt 'would receive a ina
Jority. Each would get the nega-
tive votes of the-- other two plus
the negative Votes of those who
opposed, the city's! going Into any
form of municipal ownership.!

- The chief source . of support
which is reported for the con-strncti- on

of the "mountain", wa-

ter system is I reported- - to j be
- . those who would t vote the, bonds

chiefly in ordr to prOvlde-Jobs- .

Those out of work,' so k Is said,
would all vote for the bonds-flg- -

rin they would i get onMhe pay-

roll;, and this; vote was relied, on
to carry the election.; . i

Against this hope however fas
pointed out; the ilnevitable delay
In getting snehfi-or- k sUrted.1 It
Is nearly a year and a half since
that May. 1S30I election, and the
question over the legality of that

.bond . rssue is . not through the
. courts yet. ; Even more vigorous

attack on the larger j bond issue
might be. anticipated from those

- s (Turn to .page 2, coL 6)

i MTLK WAR AVERTED 1

EUGENE, Sept. 2 An agree-
ment, effective ' October. .1, and
continuing for a' S ay trial per-

iod, was concluded here today ibe-twe- en

milk producers and distri-

butors.. Threats of ; milk war
were averted- - ;l. '. '

The. agreement accedes ;to the
producers j demahds jfor $2.25 a
hundred pounds ion tour per cent
milk. -- The producers are to han-

dle all surplus milk 'and the dis-

tributors of Grade B raw - milk
agree to buy all their market
milk from the Eugene Milk Pro-

ducers associated. ,i ; 1
'

4 VICTIM, OP SHOP CRASH
' PORTLAND,) Sept. 20 ,

(AP)Th bodr ;of man
found here jlast night to the
wreckage caused; by the motor-shi-p

--Kahwa! Mara? when she
crashed Into ft nannictpal ter--.

jninal pier lasts week, was Iden-

tified tentatively today as that
of J. J. Blake, sailor on the --

tanker Tejon. Deputy Cor-

oner Crabtree aaid Blake's
homo was In Providence, R. I.

CAMPUS SAFE JNVADED . ;

: EUGENE, Sept. !2 (API
.Two safe-crackin- gs were reported
In Lane county last' night. - .

A lone bandit held op OllTer
Bundy. night watchman on the
University of Oregon campus,
bound htm, took his keys and left

-- him In a.small; closet. The ban-

dit 1 then went to the Adminlstra- -
" tion building, 'knocked-- the com-
bination, off the "vault and tried
to break Into the safe which con-

tained about $5000. In student
fees.., . He failed; io'open the safe,
howevorj T -

Thieves obtained $350 in cash
and $150 worth of merchandise
from a store at Cusjiman. - They

Roads now Meet all Standards

With Marion county road
week, the summary i of the j season s

BURT BROWN BARKER

TO HI PIOfiEEII

Dedication of Cox Tablet
Slated Tuesday, Ferry

and Commercial j

Preparations are completed for
memorial exercises here Tuesday
morning at 10. O'clock when a
bronze tablet will be unveiled at
corner of Ferry and Commercial
Btreets to memory of Thomas Cox,
Salem's first merchant. Ceremon-
ies are under auspices of the Sa-
lem chamber of commerce. ;

Dr. Burt Brown Barker; vice-presIden- W-

of the University of
Oregon, and direct' lineal descend-
ant ot Thomas Cox, presented the
memorial and will deliver the ad
dress, and native sons and daugh-
ters of Oregon will place a wreath
on the memorial tablet following
the unveiling. Many pioneers
throughout " the 'state have 'been
Invited to attend." j

(Turn to page 2, col. 4) ,

DRUM CORPS DUE

TO RETURN TODAY

-- .' .1
No plans for a formal welcome

to Capitol post,-America- n Legion's
dram corps upon its return hero
this morning from the national
convention have been made. Post
Commander Max Paige said yes-
terday afternoon.

The drum corps will detrain at
the S, P depot this morning at
9:35 o'clock. The 33 men who
went east left eDtroit. Thursday
noon, homeward bound.

While no special ceremony will
greet the Legionnaires, --It Is ex-
pected a large number of relatives
and- - friends will be on hand to
welcome them.
' The Salem corps lost opportun-

ity to compete in the national fi
nals Wednesday night .when the
hat of one of the bass drummers
was carried off by the wind. Oth-
erwise, reports "from Detroit said.
Salem would have placed second
in the preliminaries. .

?

$2.25 for Milk, Price j

Floating Body Known V ,

Safes Cracked in Lane '

Pump : Business Thrives

blew off the! door of the safe.
About $100 of the loot" was mon
ey from the post office which is
housed In the store building.

I : t BUSINESS ABOVE I
PORTLAND, Sept. SO

(AP R; V. . Biagham,! presi-
dent 4 of ; Jthe Bingbara t" Pimp
company j announced today his
company, which has been oper-
ating two shifts, has added a
third; shift and the plant here
will ran 24 hoars a day at
least until the first of the year,
u Bingham said . increased
business had made the addition
of another shift necessary. He
aid the company's "business

la lOO per cent more than it
was last- - J10

nUBBARD W03IAN DDZ3
1 PORTLAND, Sept. 2 ( AP)

Mrs- - A. Christen. 5T. of Hub
bard, filed at a' Portland j hospital
today 1 from" Injuries received in
an automobile accident near Hub
bard September 19," a report to
police :said.

SCHOENFELD DEAN .

CQRVALLIS, Sept. 28
(AP) Dr. William A. iSchoen-fel- d,

fwestera representative of
the Federal . Farm board and
northwest represeBtatlvo of tho
United Mates aepartmrnt 01

" agriculture, . has been elected
. dean of the Oregon State col-

lege school of agriculture and
director of the agricultural ex-

periment station. j ' 1

The appointment . was rnado
today by college authorities.

Vri Schoenfeld mceetdi
Dean A. B. Cordley, Who re-

tired j recently,- - and Director
James T. Jardiae, now chief of
experiment stations at Wash-
ington, D. C. He will take over
his duties here October 1.

strategic paving: projects completed and sections of 14 mar--

wket roads brought tojstate
tiong ior standard rock and gravel.

v One of the four importantO'

porter late last nlghtJi First day
receipts totalled $4308 while the
.first two days of the fair In 1930
brought receipts of only 81731. ;
All persons under 20 were admit-
ted to the fair free yesterday. . . -

Under ideaj weathe? conditions. ,
the-fair- " got) off to a i good start ',
and the outlook for a large

today Is promising. Ad- - .
mission throughout Sanday Is to ' ;

be 25 cents. Yesterday's attend- - .
ance was swelling by 1050 who
came on a special Southern Pa-
cific train from - Portland while '

700 came from Eugene, i v
The events of yesterday were

formally opened by a; downtown
parade in Salem sponsored by the
fair management.) Included in the
parade weref a'liilf hundred high
spirited horses fresh' from the - '
range, cowboys, cowgirls, an old- - ;

time Stage coach and a , large' f

number of humorous entries. The
Seaside hlgH school girls band
furnished music. li
Salem Women Take j

1

rart In Rodeo Parades i '
f Occupying a conspicuo'is'placeJ

in the line. were yirglnia' Best,""
Salem's quepn of the rodeo ."buck- - " --

aroo: Eunlcett Robertson. Mrs.
Myrtle LyUa and Mrs. David B.
Hill. The latter three women
served as princesses for the queen;
The rodeo contests were filled
with thrills, and a crowded grand-
stand applauded .t6e several
events. Judges 'for the rodeo con- -,

tests Included! Lee J Caldwell ef 'Pen-dleton-
. Hlih of Con- - '

don and Everett" WUsen of Tygh I
VaUey.r These contests! will con- - .

1

tlnue ' until f Monday night, and- - !

will feature (today's urogram. .

Virtually all of th booths had .'
been completed early Saturday .

and every, available Inch of space "r

naa been reserved. At; noon ' tho
livestock barns were .filled '' to
overflowing and it was found nec- - "

essary to erect temporary quar-
ters o take care of the belated'
entrants. TBimllar conditions pre-
vailed " In the machinery depart-
ment, "agricultural" division and
poultry pavilion. - Officials an- - i

nounced that more exhibits were
entered at, this year's fair than
ever before " : '

.. '.:
Connty Boothsr Attract V
Much Interest t i
' Among the booths that attratt- -'
ed much, attention1 Saturday were '
those entered by seversil counties, ;

There are 12iof these exhibits, "
including " Marion, Polk, Linn, :
Yamhill, Douglas, Washington,
Malheur. Lane, Tillamook, Wasjo,
Clackamas nd Coos counties.
These booths are exhibiting prod- -
nets typical of their respective lo-

calities. Under; a receat ruling of
the Bfcate. fair Officials no awards :'are given - in connection with 1

these exhibits.:. j
' : ; .j .. -

Another outstanding booth a.n '

prepared by the. Women's Great ;
er Oregon association.; This exhlb-- s

(Turn to page I, Col. 3) . .

SUNDAY1 AT THE FAIR .

Moant Angel boys band of
- ' 43 pieces. jK '
Seaside girts band of. 4.T

pieces. I ::

11 a. m Free circus acts
on. Monkey IsIainL 7

.12 to 1. 2 to 4, 5 to 6 and
7 to 8, musical pro--T

"' ' grams by Oregon State
Federation of Music

i dabs. ; , -
1 :30 p. ' m. Statewkle 4--1 1 .

' boys and pirls 4 club
I ' rally. Prominent men

..'. will speak. : !

2:30 p. ra. R ode
.", croo.' 'j;--

' '
.

7 p. mi Free fireworks on
Canoe Canal. :

7:30 p. Free eircas
acta on Monkey Island.

MONDAY' AT THE FAIR .
Hood River, band.? .
4-- H Club contests,
11 a,mv- - Free circus acts.
Four musical programs by

: Federation. '

J:30 p. Bi. --Rodeo Buck-ero-o

finals for SIOOO
j State Fair pnrne.

7 p. m. --Free fireworks on
' . , Canoe Canal, j (

7:SO'p. m. Free c I r c n s
"

.acts.
8 p. ni. --First of six night

horseshews. ; r'

corners, S.8S miles, compieUng

2.32

No. SO. 1.86 miles, m J
ros,rtl No, 48, O.S7 miles, last link'
highway. , .'.,',-- .

Ready; Important Link
Done; 1 4 Market

work coming to5 an end this
operations shows- - four

highway department specif ica- -

PIONEER

DRESON CALLED
r- -'t

JEFFERSON, Sept. 26. Mrs,
J. R. McKee was called to Wheats
land Thursday night by' the sud
den death of - her . father, : A. P.
Magness, 84,. Oregon pioneer who
crossed the- - plains' with, his' par
ents at; age of seven years. Mr
Magness ' died . while sitting in
front Of the fire at: nls "home. !.- .--

Mr. Magness was born in
White Riser, Arkansas, January
S, X847, and' came td'Oregon sev-
en ; years later with his parents.
They UcatedJ in Springfield, and
later liiovedTf to Fairfield, where
Mr; Magness was married Sept.
29, 1869, to Miss Amelia David-
son. They would hire celebrated
their S2nd. wedding anniversary
in fivosjmore days. FoUowlng the
marriage they moved . to ; Wheat-
land, where tthey hare elncajbeen.

: Toneral servicevwlll be held
Sundayj afternoon at ? o'clock at
the United Brethren church at
Hopewell aadburiel will be in the
Hopewell cemetery.S
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Ellis Argues ?
Capital to Stem ;

t- -Any Rate Boost
WASHINGTON, Sept 28 '

(AP) j .Western5 and southern
fruit ' growers Joined forces with
eastern oil interests today j in ef-

forts to prevent a blanket freight
rate increase. f t '' :

Representatives jf Washln gton
state and Florida fralt growers
at,Interstate Commerce commis-
sion "hearings painted a picture of
railroad charges eating n p; prof-
its on fruita an vegetahleai r
, Wv P. Ellis, of Salem, Tepre-- .
sentlng apple growers, - said - nigh

f rates already had prompted the
nprootlag oL 773,000 apple trees
since 192 5. in the Taklma valley
of (Washington. .

Highway Board Quarrel
Holds Center ot Stage

routes paved,i along thL Rtter
road north from Aral to Bresseli
corners, 2.SS miles, supplies a sec-
ondary hard-surface- d highway to
Portland A via tNewberg.i The last
two links ,4f the j county's! portion
bf thp long-talke- d Cascade high-
way were V completed when 2.22
miles between Stayton and SUver-to-n

and 0. $ 7; miles between Sil-verto-

and Jack's bridge, . the
Clackamas i; county : find, were
paved. The i fourth section paved
finished the county road from
Aurora to the Clackamas county
line, .. toward Wllsonville. 1.86
miles. The county pavingjis of; bi-

tuminous material, four' inches
deep and 14 feet wide. J "

jTnrn to page z. eoj.;ij rl

Gates, YanDazer asked to be re-
lieved of his duties. VanDuxer
was not; used to Intrusion, which
he saw coming with. Spauldlng.
Bat the Oregon Journal wing of
the Meier camp prevailed on the
governor to ubo every effort to
keep the commission chairman
and he stayed. To - ease things.
Lynch : who gave signs of siding
with Spauldingr, was removed and
In his stead sat Hanley. There can
be no. question that Hanley was
known as a VanDuxer man ere. he
took the appointment. His state-
ment last week" was so. totally In
accord with the chairman's posi-
tion It left no doubt that; he had
sworn fealty to fVanDuxer, ; i

The question now i arises: r Is
Spauldlng a blunderer in highway
affairs, unfitted by good!judgment
and - temperament to a highway
commission post 7, If so, what will
Meier do? If not; what will he
done? 4

i;
'

r-- .i- (j"-r- ; a, .'
To the. first question the gen-

eral answer is., in' the negative.
Spaalding is chasing no idle fan-
cy, no "publicity will b. the wisp,
in dogmatically asserting there
have-- been: weaknesses L in admini-
stration' of highway If unds. The
system" of roads has grown ex- -

(Turn to page 2; col. 1) u

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
The headline act In the week's

poUtical show (has been the Spaul-ding-VanDu- ier

controversy. -- Wil
liam - Hanlej-o- f ' the great open
spaces eameonto the stage mld-- i

week to announce .to an $ excited
audience that he was strongly be
hind VanDuxer.. Whereupon Spaul-dln- g

beat the critical tom-to-m

slightly - less enthusiastically and
declared that, he was chiefly; in-
terested In a short-c-ut road to the
coast to. be (built --at ' once and
would-be-reasona-

ble in the matter
of. routes. So the week closed with
no decision made. " .i" - - -

The highway commission flare-u- p

la the most interesting family
row In the Meier household, since
the " new governor took ! office.'
Charles K. Bpaulding, Salem ap-
pointee, was: given definite ln
structions to clean up some of .the
sore spots the administration felt
existed in' road affairs. These were
too great- - engineer r charges', too
much overhead and office machin-
ery, laek of rigorous business care
in spending expense money and fi-

nally. " construction V of certain
roads not Justified by usage after
they were constructed. - v

Shortly after Spaalding came to
the commission succeeding "Pop'

a.

-


